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DIGENEA OF BIRDS 
MomhitMIM Witenberg, 1928 
Syn. PseUllhyptiasmus (Dollfus, 1948) 
7TO 
Generic diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae, Cyclocoelinae: Body tapsed 
anteriorly. Ceca undulating or not, without diverticles. Testes oblique, in 
posterior part of body, separated by ovary and uterine qoils. Testes and 
ovary in a straight line. Cirrus pouch entirely or mostly postbifurcal, 
occasionally prebifurcal. Genital pore postpharyngeal or bifurcal. 
Uterine coils not extending outward beyond ceca. Vitellaria not united 
posteriorly. Parasitic in abdominal cavity (?), nasal or nasolacrymal 
sinus of birds. 
Gepotype: M. vagum (Morishita, 1924) Witenberg, 1928 (Pl. 65, Fig. 
798), syn. of C. distomattnn Morishita - Joyeux and Baer (1927), in 
ductus nasolacrymalis of Chrysolophus picta,· Ioc. not given. 
Other species: 
M. bivesiculatum (Prudhoe, 1944}, n. comb., in Thereiceryxzeyla11scus,· 
Ceylon. 
M. distomatum (Morishita, 1924} Witenberg, 1928, in Phasianus 
scintillans; Japan. 
M. doU/usi (Timon-David, 1950} n. comb., in Pica pica; France. 
Helicella (Helicopsis} arenosa as intermediate host and domestic 
pigeon as definitive host - Timon-David (1955). 
M. dumeteUae (Zeliff, 1943) n. comb., in air sacs of DumeteUa ca,o-
linensis; Pennsylvania. 
M. ominosum (Kossack, 1911} n. comb., in Grus cinerea; Germany. 
M. sinhaldripa (Fernando, 1950) n. comb. in Gallus la/ay,ln,• 
Ceylon. 
M . ..,,._ (Khan, 1936} n . comb., in (;'4.,iti1 ne/Mlma; India. 
M. u~ (Camvan, 1934] n. con1b., in thoracic air ac of 
M eg~i, g,ws WI o,di; Siberia to India. 

<Jplathalnaophagus Stosaich, 1902 
Syn. GeoUJJuJJbergia Dollfus, 1948 
Generic diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae, Cycloecolinae: Body lanceolate. 
Jteophagu sigmoid, ceca simple, without diverticles. Testes oblique, ao&ae 
clistance m front of posterior cecal arch. Cirrus pouch ventral to pbarymr. 
Genital pore prepharyngeal. Ovary close to posterior cecal arch, median or 
111btnedian. Receptaculum seminis present. Uterine coils intruc:ling into 
extraceca1 fields. Vitellaria united posteriorly. Parasitic in orbita, ot 
asal sinus of birds. Dollfus (1948) proposed a new subgenus~ 
6,rgi11, including nasicola Witenb., 1923, massinoi Witenb., 1918, and 
•~ Trav., 1921. 
Genotype: 0. singuuwis Stossich, 1902 (Pl. 68, Fig. 833), in orbita of 
Gallinula pusiUa; locality not given. [Po,-zana porzana,· Russia - in 
Sprehn, 1932). 
Other species: 
0. cha,adrii Yamaguti, 1934, in nasal sinus of Charadrius alexa• 
drinus dealbatus; Japan. 
0. magalhaesi Travassos, 1921, in nasal sinus of Cairina moschata; 
Brazil. 
0. massinoi Witenberg, 1926, syn. of 0. singularis (Stoss.) -
Dubois, 1930, syn. of nasicola Witenberg - Basbkirova (19li0), 
in body cavity of wild duck; Russian Turkestan. 
0. nasicola Witenberg, 1923, in nasal sinus of Rallus "'JfUdiOIII,' 
Russia. Also in Charadrius dubius cu,onicus,· Japan. 
0. plectopteri Dubois, 1930, in intestine (?) of Plec~ p#lt-
bensis; S. Africa. 
Cyclocoel1dae 
0PHTHALM0P~AGUS stossich, 1902 
Synonyms: Hypt1asmus Kossack, 1911; Spanometra Kossack, 1911; Transcoelum Witenberg, 1926 
Body flattened, muscular, the ends· rounded. Pharynx 
well developed, the intestines ·s1mp1.e, unbranched. The 
genital pore lies ventral about mid-way of the pharynx. 
The cirrus pouch reaches posterior a short distance behind 
the crura. The vitellaria lie lateral to the intestines, 
and surround them dorsal and ventral, they reach from the 
bifurcation to the posterior end-· of the body. The three 
sex glands lie in a more · or le~s straight line, the posterior 
testes being near the posterior- lim1 t of the· i n testinal loop. 
The ovary 1s somewhat sma-l.ler, and between the testes. The 
coils of the uterus extend lateral to the intestinal crura. 
The eggs are thick-shelled, yellow-, and ·· oval in shape. 
Type species: Q. s1ngularis Stose1ch, 1902 

Prohyf>lia&fllfl8 Wltenber , lffl 
Syn. StossicM11• Witeobcq', 1"8 
Gtneric diagnosis. - Cyclocoel-idae, CyclGboelinae: Bodi 
muscular. Ceca without diverticles. Te&tes tand~, in posterior 
body. ,eparated b ovary and uterine coils. Cirrus pouch may B 
ha.c:kward beyond anterior c al arda. Genital pore immediately 
pbaryns-1 Uterinr roils e t nding outward beyond ceca, may or * 
not de9crnd on each sid of Jll t riuc t t· . Vitellaria not united ~ 
riorly. Parasitic in nasal or mfraorb1tal sinus or pharynx (?) of birda. 
Genotype: P. Yobustus (Stoss., 1902) Witenberg, 1923 (Pl. 78, Fig. 
944), in Fuligula cristata, Europe; Anser anser, W. Siberia. 
Other species: 
P. magnus (Johnston, 1917) (syn. Stossichium m. J.), syn. at 
,-obustus (Stoss.) - Bashkirova (1950), in pharynx (?) of 
Chenopsis atrata; Australia. 
Cyclocoel1dae 
Prohyptiasmus robustus (Stossich, 1902) Witenberg, 1923 
syn. Hyptiasmus magnus Johnston, 1917 
Stoss1ch1um robustum Witenberg, 1928 
i)ir1r1nos1s.-l,arge \\"()l'Jll'-l, with a11 l'IOll!::ttt•d, flattened 
hody, widc~t towards the pnst 1·r·inr l'lld. T11testi11al limhs 
sPparated from the lateral "d.!!'"•; nf tll,· 111,dy by a wide 
111tcrl'(tl. Half thP cirrns sn<· lying lw/,i11r/ tile fork of the 
intestine. Testes vet'f/ lrt1·r1e. Thret• gouad'-< <'IO!-W toge ther. 
Lateral fields of th e ytllk glands 1w/ rn11 I i1111011s H•ith one I 
another behind the comrnissural part of tl11· llltestinal limbs. 
Loops or the uterus 11ot cxtc11<li11u l>11el. l1t •li i11d the anterior 
border of the posterior testis. 
Ho.,t.-Cheuopsis 11trr1t11, in tlH· phMv11x. I 
Type specimen in the Australia11 :\lt1sc11m, Sydney , No. 
w. 446. 
Two specimens of this la rge nuke wcrP ohta ined from the 
pharynx of the Black Swan, Che11t>Jisi., u I l'(I tu, in Victoria, I 
by Mr. A. Le S0uef, Director of tile Znolog1 1·al Uardeus at 
Sydney. 

Pro,nptenovum Witenherg, 1913 
• - Cycloco-elidae,, Cyclocoelinae: Body lanceolate. 
out diverticle. Testes tandem, in posterior third of bodJi,. 
-~1111,i-Jp;111~ crossing commencement of right cecum. Cirrus pouch at le• Jd'.·'.tilil~gus. Genital pore immediately postpharyngeal. Ovary 
betwiti: ~r testis and posterior cecal arch, somewhat to right of 
niedLa.n line. Uteros intruding into extracecal fields. Vitellaria united 
posteriorly(?). Parasitic in infraorbital sinus of aquatic birds. 
Genotype: P. vanbmedeni Witenberg, 1923 (Pl. 73, Fig. 888)! syn. 
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JIOIIOdOflf.,,. ffltlUlbik Zeder of van Beneden, 1858, in A,tlea, Vanellus, B,,,,.,.,,,,,., Numenius, Totanus, Rallus, Gallinula, Fulica, Ana.,, etc.; 
, "13i 
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Sndatillhl n. g. Yamaguti,1958 
Ceaerlc- ....,.,.. - Cyclocoelidae, Cydocoelinae: Body ~. 
Jaqe, ~.-ll dewloped. Ceca without diverticlet. Teatee dil.ftl1&1, 
iD pcx,tez~ body, pre-ovarian. Cim:11 pouch not extenciinJ ba4Jt of 
intatinal ticm. Genital pore postpharyngeal. Ovary m~. 
in front of posterior cecal arch, close to posterior testis but separ 
mm anterior testis by uterine coils. Vitellaria lateral to ceca, with n 
apace between, not united posteriorly; transverse vitelline ducts 
ovarian. Uterine coils not extending outward beyond ceca (in Szi 
Pig. 6 the uterus is shown overreaching the ceca only slightly) in pos · 
half of body, confined to intercecal area in anterior half; eggs large, 
brown; miracidia free in uterus. Parasitic in trachea and air sacs of b 
Genotype: S. vogeli (Szidat, 1932) n. comb., syn. CyclocoeliuM f. S. 
(Pl. 67, Fig. 811), in F,ancolinw ahante1isis; Liberia. 

Tracheophilus Skrjabin, 1913 
Generic diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae, Typhlocoelinae: Body flattened 
elliptical. No acetabulum. Ceca with simple diverticles on inner wall 
throughout. Testes rounded, oblique, just inside posterior cecal arch, 
separated one from the other by uterine coils. Cirrus pouch not extending 
backward beyond intestinal bifurcation. Genital pore prepharyngeal. 
Ovary rounded, opposite anterior testis. Uterine coils intercecal. Vitellaria 
dorsal, lateral and ventral to ceca, usually not united posteriorly. 
Parasitic in respiratory tract of aquatic birds. 
Genotype: T. sisowi Skrjabin, 1913 (Pl. 67, Fig. 813), in trachea of 
Anas boschas domestica and other Anas spp. France, Russian Turkestan, 
Volga Delta, Formosa. 
Redia without head collar developed in Planorbis corneus and P. 
planorbis, produced distomatous cercariae in 8 to 10 days; cercariae 
encysted in snail tissue in close proximity to rediae; cysts were fed to 
domestic and wild ducks with positive results - Szidat (1932). 
Other species: 
T. cymbius (Dies., 1850) Kossack, 1911, in Himantopus wilsoni,· 
Brazil. Also in Podilymbus podiceps, Anser hyperborea, Anas 
platyrhynchos, Anas rubripes, U.S.A.; Anas spp., Nyroca /erina, 
W. Siberia. 
Adults were found in the oronasal passages of Podilymbus 
podiceps,· laboratory raised specimens of Lymnaea stangalis, 
Physella heterostropha, Helisoma trivolvis were placed in a dish 
with swimming miracidia and the snails were dissected at regular 
intervals after exposure. No specimens of L. stagnalis or P. 
heterostropha became infected. Rediae were recovered from H. 
trivolvis. Cercariae developed in rediae an1I emerged through birth 
pore to encyst in the tissue near the bo<ly wall. As many as 30 
metacercariae were recovered from a snail dissected 8 weeks 
after infection - Stunkard (1934). In Stunkard's specimen the 
vitellaria are united posteriorly in contrast with Skrjabin's 
genotype. 
T. hepatic-us (Sugimoto, 1919) in gall bladder of domestic duck; 
Formosa. 
.. . ' .. 
~ , ,~ .,r~.• ... ::'- ~ )· 
cyclocoe 11dae 
Tracheophilus s1sow1 Skrjabin,1913 
151-JAIN, S. P., 1967. "Occurrence of a new 
variety of Trachsophi/us sisowi (fam. Cyclo-
coelidae) in an Indian avian host-Ana, acuta 
(Linnaeus)... Indian J. Helminth., Year 1966, 
18 (2), 142-147. 
Two specimens of Tracheophilus sisowi were 
recovered from the respiratory tract of Anas acuta 
shot near Varanasi, India. This is the first record 
of T. sisowi in India. The worms are described and 
the author proposes a new variety, T. sisowi 
acirratus n. var. The new form differs from the 
type species in having a feebly developed cirrus 
sac and fewer "blunt" gut diverticula. M.B-B. 
TRACHEOPHILUS SISOWI ACIRRATUS n. var . .JAi N1 l9<t:,r., 
The specimens of Trachcophilus sisowi were obtained from Lhe 
respiratory tract of Anas acuta (Linnaeus), shot in September, 1962 
near a lake at Baida, in the suburb of Gyanpur (Varanasi). Only two 
specimens of the worm were obtained from one of the six hosts 
examined. 
In the living condition, the parasites appear grey in colour except 
for the caeca which are orange coloured. On being kept in normal 
saline, they show active movements of their body. The body is 
elongated and dorso-ventrally flattened with rounded ends. In whole 
mount, it appears to have more or less an elleptical shape, measuring 
8.92 mm. long and 3.16 mm. broad in the middle regio~ of the body, 
and has more or less a uniform breadth. It has smooth surface. 
' 
The mouth is subterminal aud is surrounded by a feebly develop-
ed oral sucker, meawring 0.225 XO. lLO mm. in diameter. An acetab-
ulum is absent. The mouth leads through a short prepharynx, measur-
ing 0.075 mm. long, into an oval, strongly muscular pharynx which 
measures 0.165 mm. in length and 0.045 mm. in width. It bifurcates 
into two intestinal caeca at a distance of 0.75 mm. from the anterior 
end. The caeca extend laterally along the body margin. They are 
united posteriorly just in front of the hinder end where they form 
an arch. The inner margin of the laterally running caeca give out 
simple djverticula which are not very prominent. 
Testes, two in number, are obliquely situated in the last fifth of 
the body just inside_ the caecal arch, are rounded or oval in shape, 
and are separated by uterine coils. The anterior testis measures 
0.4'20X0.510 mm. and the posterior 0.375 x 0.420 mm. The cirrus 
pouch is relatively small and tubular stru<:turP situated close to the 
anterior end and its basal part contains a small seminal vesicle which 
continues into the ejaculatory duct, while a pars prostatica is absent. 
The genital pore is median and prepharyngeal. 
The ovary is roughly ovoid in shape, situated opposite to the 
anterior testis in level with it and measures 0.2'25X0,480 mm. in size. 
The ovary and the two testes together form a tringle. An oviduct 
arises from the postero-lateral margin of the ovary and proceeds for a 
short distance towards the median line when it meets the common 
vitelline duct which comes from the ill developed v1telhne reservoir' 
situated close hehind the ovary. A receptaculum serninis is present 
near the vitelline reservoir. The Mehlis' gland, surrounding these 
organs, is not very conspicuous. The uterus arises from the shell 
gland complex and makes a few loopi; in the intertesticular space 
before ascending forwards. 
The uterine coils, lying transversely in the intercaecal field, do 
not reach the caeca laterally, but overlap the caecal diverticula. 
They fill the entire intercaecal space between the gonads and intestinal 
bifurcation and are full of ova. The eggs are large in size, measuring 
0.075X0.105 mm. and lack filaments. Developing miracidia may also 
be seen in mature eggs. 
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The vitellaria are profusely developed, lie dorsal, lateral and 
ventral to the caeca, and are follicular in nature. They extend 
laterally from the level of intestinal bifurcation to almost the hinder end. 
The vitellaria of the two sides do not meet. 
The excretorr canal forms a reticular network and excretory 
pore is subterminally situated on the dorsal side. 
Host-Anas acuta (Linnaeus). 
Location--Trachea. 
Locality-Gyanpur, Varanasi pndia). 
DISCUSSION 
There are only three species of the genus Tracheophilus Skrjabin, 
1913, T. sisowi, T. cymbius and T. hepaticus. In the specimens described 
here the vitellaria are not united posteriorly, in which respect it 
differs from T. cymbius. It is separated from T. hepaticus by having a 
different size, shape and topography of its organs. There is also a 
difference of habitat as T. hepaticus occurs in the gall bladder while 
the present species has been obtained from the respiratory tract. 
The present form shows closest resemblance to the genotype 
T. sisowi in the general topography of its organs . But it differs from 
the genotype in having a feebly developed cirrus sac. Furthermore, in 
the type species the caecal diverticula are blunt and more prominently 
protruded and the vitellaria extend anteriorly beyond the pharynx. 
The present specimens, however, lack th~se characters and hence, it 
has been considered to repre5ent a new variety. The name Tracheophilus 
sisowi acirratus n. war. is proposed for it. 
✓ 
The present author does not agree with Mon;<iJig ( 1934), Lapage 
(1936) and Dawes (1956) who have reduced Tracheo/,hilus cymbius as 
synonym to T. sisowi and have al~o considered the genus Tracheophilus 
synonym to Typhlocoelum Stossich, 1902. He is in entire agreement 
with Yamaguti ( 1958) and other earlier workers in recognising 
Trachtophilus a genus separate from Typhlocoelum. Further agreement 
is expressed in the separation of the species Tracheophilus sisowi from 
T. cymbium. This is maintained mainly on the basis of the characters 
of vitellaria, which· in the latter are not united posteriorly. 
F/'i.o,11 s. P. JA,IJ ''hG, IMcl1~ J. /~. 1I: ll,'~-1¥7 
I 
Cyc loco el 1da.e 
Tra.cheoph1lus cymb1um (Diesing,1850) Kossa.ck,1911 































Tn1ff1co.Z.m Witenberg, 1923 
~s. -. C~dae, Cyclocoelinae: Ceca straight, 
t ~des. Testes tandem in posterior half of body. Cirrus 
t fi.lmiW pore prepharyngeal or pharyngeal. Ovary in fropt of 
testis. Vitellaria ventral to ceca, united posteriorly. Uterinecoils 
~outward beyond outer wall of ceca to lateral margins of lDody; 
 coils descending and enclosing posterior testis. Parasitic in 
--1 ~ infraorbital sinus of birds. 
Genotype: T. oculeum (Kossack, 1911) Witenberg, 1926 (Pl. so. Fig. 
878), syn. H'Y'J,tias1mNi o. K., in infraorbital sinus of Fulica atra, Gemiany; 
11"'"4 wa, Porzana pusilla,· W. Siberia. 
Othl'r -;pe, ies: T. sigillum \\'itenberg, 1926, in nasal sinus of Fulica' 
alrt1 ; l{u~~1a. 
Cyclocoel1dae 
Transcoelum oculeum (Kossack, 1911) 11tenberg, 1925 
syn. Hyptia~rnus £· K. 
Lo .. t>jt>mplares. lenido, con 1·arn1111-a1 ·ido ... p df'tt>1111111aron II : 1>· 
ti<1.«mu.• oculeul Kossack. 1911. Kn ..... acl.. .. /,lo pudo dar una il :1--
lraci,'m pohre de uno cf,- Jo, do, t> jt>rnplare .. cf,. •ttw <li .. p11 .. o. jlt'l11 
I. Rydrnw,kaja-Pawlo" • laja ' 19.1:i 1 . 1·11 .. 11 I rahajn "olirt• lo .. t n . 
malodP .. dt- la"' 8\t'S silH'rtana,. dio do .. e,1•f'lentt' ... il11,tra<·innf' ... r n 11 
fa .. qui> nuP•lro!' f'jt>mplare .... ,. ,·nrn•1-pnntlt'n l'\.a1·1am1•nl e . 
Gt-orgt'!'I Ouho, .. I 19591 f'D .. 11 • • He, j.,j,·•n dt> .. <:yclocoPlidae Ko 1:1~ ad~. : 
1911 I Tremlltod111 ·· indica la .... jgui,·ntt' .. di1111·11-ione"' para Hypt i,1.,-
mu.~ oculeu.~: lar~o l l.2-12.8 mm . fa ring,· 0.3:l-t mm d«> diamf'lw . 
fi u,,,o, 0.108, 0~0-17 mm . I. B~ f' h1rn .. I...aja-Pa\\lo~-.l..ajc1 hallo Hr• 
me .. de hasla 13.2 mm. µero no dio mf'flida .. de la faringi> ni d e lr,:-. 
hut',o ... Witenherg 1)923 1 ~ Dollfu ... il9181 ., .. tudiaron ej1·111plan•-
juH·aile .. Je 6.2 --1.J mm res pt·c ti, amt->nle. q11e at.',n no tenian '1111•-
' n ... !' n el ulno. y <'U)B!! farin~t-> ~ median IJ .19 ~ 0.196 0.186 mm r c ... 

















Typhlocoelinae Harrah, 1922 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae: Body spatulate, with rounded 
extremities. Acetabulum may be present. Pharynx well developed, 
esophagus short. Ceca with numerous short diverticula directed mesad. 
Testes posterior, separated by uterus or not. Cirrus pouch may or may 
not extend backward beyond intestinal bifurcation. Ovary opposite 
anterior testis. Vitellaria cecal or extracecal, may or may not unite 
posteriorly. Uterus intercecal. 
Key to genera of Typhlocoelinae 
1. Testes separated by uterus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Testes not separated by uterus; genital pore pharyngeal or 
prepharyngeal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Typhlocoelum 
I. Testes round; genital pore prepharyngeal ....... Tracheophilus 
Testes lobate; genital pore pharyngeal or postpharyngeal 
............................................. Typhl<>philus 
\( Q./YYtQ~• I f? 5g 
--- - < - =--------- -
. . ·. ' : , ~; /\< -•. , , . • . . . . . }~,;\; ,it,?~1ttti 
. Gyclocoelida e 
I 
puhli1'• urw CC n.-visin11 d11 In l'IYMlt'•· 
lo tl1111,c lu111wl11 1 ill'I 111• 11111i 111 i1•11111•11t 
'I n, St o,01i1•h, f !Ill~ ,,, llflf' fllf j ,, , 
""""""' (ftudult•hi, '"'"'). MuiM ,,,,11,, ,1..,.,11,,,,,,, ic111· I 
~••""'" dft •uiut1ft1-Nt• 8fH'J1•111u•nM r•••·w•ilhN 1•11 ~J11\-
dtv••• ,.,. tr.u• IMHltt ttt11Ju•1••••: 
r. t'IVM"'"'""'"' ,,,,,.,,"''''"""" (111111.) 11'\unt1,Jm1 du l,Cf'lll'I' 
A1111t11,1 : 
l4' 1', r""""'"'"""" ,,,,,,,,n,11um ( Muut ,,,, ••I W1lli11111~ , I:•~~, ,J '. I 11,1 
'IIUfflUl'llul,, I., ••t ,t• ,t, r,,,.,.,, I,.! 
.tet 7' ,.,,,·u,,,,,,,,11,,, 1•11111b11,111 (I tu••mu. I M;10) 11' , I,,,,.,. tilt1/11rf11111 
,•It, .. ,tum., . t , p/,1l11rl,,111rltm I.. ,,t I . llf'llf II I''. 
On ,.,. ••ttr••• ........ ,i,.., 1t • ••ti•• ,.,.,...,,,,, 11111, ,,1 I''''"' f1l11 . ;;,11,· 
,..,..,,.., l1utt •l '•lt••r•I . /' ,·,,mhrnm (lhr11), lflll ,, I 11• I.VP•' il11 ~"111·1• 
,.,,,.,,,,, .,.,., , ...... t-•1••. , •• , ,.,. .... ,.,.,.,.,, hr,'1,oli,,11111• , t,1,•11 1•11r11 ,, 1 ,. 
,.__. t-•r t••t•!Ntfl•,. ,I,• •f•\' .. f'lta ·ut ... 1Ut•••tit1111111 t, f. !»1 ·11111• l'I 1'1 , 
rp, 74, '"" ••l l.t••t .......... , .......... rm11111tiou ,t,•11 t.,·,,, .• ,.,.,., •. 111, '1' 
l•tflf' uu '"'fl"••••.., (,b,,/ , ·,,. 1.1••t. flu 10• Ju•11I ,t,,11, · f'u" 11tl1•iJ,11,., 
• Nf"'"'""' •••·• ,,,.,,..,, ..• •I' \natuli•• •••ar11J•••••11" , , ,,1111111• 1'11111 11111 
M4• .... ,., It• • \ (,,,, , ,, ' ,, . . ,.,Pt""· I I~. f•Ul/1 J t• ' ',!•' ,., :,· f ,,1111111 1• 
,t,, mr1111r••• ••t ,.,.,,. .. •·••1111 "I ut•• ••u t ohh•,eu J. I' ':! '•) 
~utr1• ,t,• .. ••••t11•• r,u•uu 11·11111111••• ~ •·•• 1pw I ,,,,1,1,,,,,,,/11,,, ,1111,t, 
1•1t1llllfl \fo11l1••• t•f \\'•ll111m•. f'I',!~ lllttll • 11•1•11111•1·1• • 11111,111 • tl1 ;:, l 111, I ,I, 
,·111'""'"""""' ( lt•1il.) , I,,, 111•1111•\f'l11Jtl1111·•• •••n 1111• d,, Ii i,~•· i1 L1 ,I, · 
t•f'iJ'f lflll 111•,C lllllt••II'" llflll'l'll ' flllllll • .,, flfl'lill. 't• lfllt ' lj flJIII d1• 11111\.'llt Ill 
(, ·· ,,,., 11 ,111·1• la r1111•l1l• d,, 1,. ln•II•• 111111lt,, ru•l\111111111 , I 111 11 11 1 1•, ,. , 
fl.~;, t11l1l1•1111 J'). II 11 ' 1••1 1l111w f'""' 1•!11111111111 ,,,,,.I,,,,,,. 11, 111, · .,,. ., ,, 
"'"'"" l'llllllfi,,14 ,, .. ,. ,,1i,,,. lt•Jrl "'"'' '""''"" .,,. l,'.l ' ,111.f,, .f 1111,·11 '"" 1 
u., "'""· 'l'. l'lll'/lflll'fll/11111 (IC11,t .) II,.,,. 11'1111\1· d11,, .. 1,, 11,, 1111' l,11 .il, 1 , 
(l.111rnl11, ~1•l1r,uilrn) I ~1 ,~n.11 ,., \\'11 • • \\t'i ,,,, , ,, I' •111 ,., ,, .. I 
II""' d111w 11rh•lr11ir11 ,I,• r11pp111•t,,,, 11 '/' ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,u,, 1 .... ,,.,,., 11, 
1•11r11p1'•1•11M 'I'" 11111 11 11"1 11•141 if'lil1•14 a 111•1111• 1111 I"''' It""'-" (, I \I,, " ,, •" 
II•;,\ fl/J , {'II., 1'· :1:1 1°1 Iii:, 1:1 -17). 
1·,lf' l1·11iH••·•1111• rai!',011 1•141 h11Ht'11• "''"' 111 diHl1111111111 q11 "'' ,l .. 11 
,·,1,il11i1· 1•1111·1• 'l'. f'111·111111•r11111111 111 1' . . ,·, .. 1111 ·1 (~~l'J11h111, I'll :, I, · 
pr1•111i1•r a.varil ,11•14 l1•14lw1tl1•14 j,Ci'•11,·•r11l1•111""' lri•H •·111111ti,,., ,., 11,, . ,1 .. 
1 \h,Tt.11 ••• \\ 11.1 ,~M., ,., .,.,v.,,,,111 1 .. ,, . ,.,, I' •,1 · ,, ·11.,. ,, ., ,, .. ,,,., 11111, 1, 
1,,.,., lt1h1•d tlta11 111 '/' , '"' ' 11111,·111111111 Tl1 ♦ • ,\I :q1111 ·.1r· 111 f.,, 1'11111dil ,, l,11111 .. ,I l,1r1 
"'""'' 111i1lt•r1al ,fr1111ld Ii,· ,.,.,1111,,,.,1 ,,, 1h •l, ·r111111, · ll1, ·11· ,. , .. , I 11 . rl 11r, 
11i. ltu1111•• m, nutMllt'" t,,11ti,•ult11'"'1R (d. M ,c10 et Bu~A op. cit., 
ti,r. IX :.!O, tHIIM t,•· •'l 71' 1•olonne11 ,In mt11ure1 et cararteri1tique1 
1111 ltthl,,au :l, p. :.!:l): If, itt11•mul (•i.,u,,·iJ a~ant de■ te■tirulet arron-
1h11 •\ 11\'Ult'" 1·ht1I, 1,, .. form.-. j,mnt11: :u• II to mm. (ijid., "•· t-t:i, 
puis I ' 1'. :.t• ,,t :1.- ,·olomw• tlu mrnlt' tuhh11111, r,. :,4), plu1 ou moin 
ullottJ.:f'R 011 lolu\11 m11i11 jHnu•i• r1mill"" d1t'• l,11 FormH plu, arr1n,h•• : 
It ,ti• 14,H mm (iAid., 11,r. t;t 17. pu11 4• _., a• rolonnN, pp. 34-l~). 
t:,,ttt1 t,•ndarwt' n 11 lohulMtion dH t•11ti•·uln •n lonrtmn d.- r• 
OU .... l,a 1·roi11t111t11•tA ... t rr11•fUfllltea ,.h .. , , ••• ,.,.,.n111tnde,: M- B, -
l,HO\'NU U •l•o1,uu14u (t!f4tt, p .. t:l. 111. 1411! l'a oblt'rvtifa pour 
1'. ,·u,·u,,.,,r,nu111. Am•i, lr11 ri11c1 J•r..m1ti~1 1·ulnn11"• dt1 m1111u,,.. du 
t at,l.-11 u :l ~, , ... fl,rur,•11 1 .. t 7 d.. ,._ I k II ,., lfr ~" .... r11 rport41nt • 
1'1111/tlor,,..Ju,,. .,,'wn,,·i (SkrJ1btu). 
. f .. n .... qui rum·ern .. 11111 hc'te111 d .. t'PI d@UI d,rniel'N Mpecea, il 
raut rttl..vear II• fN4CfUPIU' .. dt' T . • tn .. ,, da111 ... RflDNt Anu et la 
di , .......... d" r. f'IUll#W'lftlllff c·h.-. IH divPn Anatide,, ave<' pre-
dilttdum puur le ,cenr.- ,•.-,r«d (d. lh•1101R 1959, pp. t:14-138). Cea 
lait■ apparai111ent nPtlPnwnt dau1 1 .. " l'OndU11ion1 du travail de 
M•• 1w .-t U1•~4 (p. :ti), 1i on lei interpr"te dan■ le 1en1 que nou1 
v non• d'indiqu.-r. 
Pour l,11 rai11on1 ~voquee1 «·i-deaau1, nou1 identifton1 le • Tipltlo-
NJC1lun1 <'lll'Umrrinu111 ,u,wricanum (Manter .-t William■• 1928) •, f'ite 
par ~hum (HfOOa, pp. 87-88 et liR, 2-:l; 1961, pp. 269-270) r.omme 
para■itt11 d' An,u rretta I.. et d' Ana., 9~rq11edula L .. , &vec 1'rpl&lo-
,•,wlum .visow'i (Skrjabin, rnt:t). La ftpre t du premier de CH tra-
vaux 1e rapport~ encore• siaowi d'A11a (et non paa a cym6illlfl), 
' tandi• <1ue la ligure 4 eat tna, <'aracteri11tique de cucu,uriltun, 
d'Agthya. 
M"me remarque au ■ujet du l'e<'ent travail de MAclo (tOOt-62): 
lrB meution11 de Typl&lu~lun, C'U<'Umtrin11111 ameriranum (pp. t37, 
141 et 151) Pt le11 figurti1 44 t'l 4:, tit> rnpport.-nt a Typhl«oel,un, 
si.~owi (Skrjabin). 
J)l/8()1.5 CIN,.s) 
Typhlocoelum Stossich, 1902 
Ge.ric diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae, Typhlocoelinae: Body flattened 
elliptical. Ceca with simple diverticles on inner wall throughout their 
..... Acetabulum very small or absent. Testes strongly lobed, oblique, 
ia ·or part of body, not separated one from the other by uterine 
; posterior testis median, just in front of posterior cecal arch, anterior 
just inside right or left cecum. Cirrus pouch usually overreaching 
tinal bifurcation. Genital pore ventral or anterior to pharynx. 
round, opposite anterior testis or a little anterior or posterior to 
eve! of this testis. Uterine coils intercecal. Vitellaria immediately lateral 
o ceca, not united posteriorly. Parasitic in air sac of aquatic birds. 
Genotype: T. cucumerini,m (Rud., 180H), syn. T. /lavum (Mehlis, 1831) 
touich, 1902 (Pl. 71, Fig. 863); T. americanum Manter et Williams, 
928 - Willey (1935); Typhlultimum sarcidiornicola (Megnin, 1890) 1) in 
TM ,ipa,ia, gen. sp. incert. [T. flavum in Fuligula marila,· Rositten]. 
in Anseranus semipalmata, Queensland; Anas boschas domestica, 
ormosa; Anser hyperborea, Anas rubripes, A. platyrhynchos, Oedemia 
usca, Ny,oca americana, Spatula clypeata, N. America; Melanitta /usca, 
langula hyemalis, Somateria mollissima, Grus grus, Germany; Sarcidior-
is #Ulanota, Mad lgascar and France; Anas, Nyroca, W. Siberia. Ex-
tory system - Willey (1935). 
1) Joyeux and Baer (1927) examined Megnin's original specimen and found 
e figure given by him to be completely inaccurate. They regard M onostomum 
f'cidiornicola Megnin as a synonym of Typhlocoelum cucumerinum. 
Other species: . 
T. gambense Dubois, 1930, in intestine(?) of Plectopterus gamben.i;is; 
S. Africa. 
T. obovale Neuman, 1909, syn. of T. cucumerinum (Rud., 1809) -
Joyeux and Baer (1927), Gower (1938), in trachea of Cairina 
moschata and Anas boschas brasiliana; Brazil. 
T. reticulare Johnston, 1913, syn. of T. cucumerinum (Rud., 1809) -
Joyeux and Baer (1927), Gower (1938), in intestine (?) of 
Anseranas semipalmata; Queensland. 
Cyclocoel1dae 
TYPHLOCOELUM Stossioh, 1902 
Synonyms ·: Typhlul timum Wi tenberg, 1924; Tracheophilus 
SkrJabin, 1913 
With the characters of · the family. Medium to large 
trematodes with a very muscular body, flattened, and 
broadly rounded at either end. The mouth opening is 
subterminal may or may not be surrounded by a weak sucker. 
There is often a small tongue-like projection anterior 
to the mouth opening. A small ventral sucker may be 
present. The pharynx 1s muscular, the eBophagus being 
very short. The intestinal crura. have diver-ticulae from 
the inner border, they- anast·omose at the posterior end. 
The testes may be strongly lobed or entire- Vitellaria 
lateral, extending dorsal and ventral of the crura. The 
excretory bladder is similar- t-0 ~ocoelum. The coils ot 
the uterus are very heavy, entirely filling '-,he available 
space within the crura. Eggs yellow, containing a mature 
miracidium. 
Ty~e species: Trphlocoelum cucumerinum (Rudolphi, 1809) 
6 
~ .11 o.rl,..a.. I AU,4_~ 
~fut bC\.~ f" I '3. 
In the year 1902, Stoss1ch in his work on ~ onostomes estab-
lished a new eenus, Typhlocoelum, v1i th the following che.racter-
1st1cs a "Braccia 1ntest1nal1 forn1te lungo la faceia mediana di 
sacch1 oiechi eempl1c1 o d1v1s1. Testicoli fortemente lobati, con• 
t1gu1, 11 posteriore e rideeso del bracc1a 1ntestinale s1n1stro. 
ovario semplice, sf'erieo, situato aop:ra 11 testieolo poster1ore, 
alla deetra del test1colo Qlltoriore. Vitellogeni laterali, con• 
st1tu1t1 dn ac1n1 piccoli• numeros1ss1n1. Tipo: Typhlocoelum 
flnvum Mehl1s .. " 
In ad.di tion to T. flavum Mehl1.s 1831 Stossich cond1dered 
also T. eucumerinum Rud• 1809 as an e.pparent species in his genus, 
while as uncertain species he designated the following: Mono ... 
stomum sp. I.te.galhaes (from bronchi of Ane.s boschns brasilie.na), 
Monostomurn ee.rcidiorn1eola. ~7egnin (i'romthe tracffeaoi' sarc1n1• 
ornis melanota of Madagascar)., 
Dr. Kosse.ck in his recent (1911) work on tho Monostomes• 
after careful research decide<l that the two ~pec1ea T. flavum 
and T. cucumer1num belonging, accordine to Stose1ch to ~11>hlo-
coolum, should be united. Therefore, '1~. cucumerinum according to 
Koesaek becomes type of the Benus, !n ohe.racterizinc the r,enus 
Typ,ilocoelum Stoe.sich, Kossack places most importance on {l) the 
presence of blind eaos on the inner edpe of the eeee. nnd (2) on 
the strongly lobed testes. AS species inquirende .Kos1ack numbers 
in the genus Typhloc.oelum the two 'aoubttul rornut~ of Stossich 
( Typhlocoelum sp. Magalh&.es and T. sarcid:1.ornicola 1,,ee;nin), and 
adds with reservation Monoetomum o:,tnbi'Ulft D1es1ng 1850 from the 
oesophagus or Himnntopus wilsoni (Brazil) under the detignation 
(Typhlocoolum) cymbium Dies. 
This lnttor species which has been, studied in dete11 by 
wontieelli differs from the genus TyphJocoelum in the absence of 
blind. sacs on the ceca, and in the enti.~e testes• In its other 
characters (body form, position or the genital pore and character 
of the vitellaria) it 1s near the genus. 
In order to lessen the differences With the generic diagnosis, 
Kossack assumes that Montieell1 might possibly hnve ovorlookod tho 
blind sacs which aro covered by' the thick n.et of vitellaria• where• 
at he adds thatthe Monticell1 materinl was not well preserved •. 
Even if this is true, there rerinins, assuming the correct-
ness of Monticolli 's observations, one character (the smooth cc'tge 
of the testes) which aeparntes the speod,e from the cenus Typhlo-
coelum. By tho srune character• the uentire" testes• there 1e 
differentinted from the genus the species (Typhlocoelum) sarc1d• 
1orn1 cola ~.!egnin in which, so fnr as e. eopy of a copy ot tho 
original drawing allows doe1s1on, typical blind sacs are present. 
As for the .other species of the eenus , Typhlocoelum sp. rnagnlhnes, 
v,hich was briefly doscribed by Neumann ( 4) under tho nome 'fyphlo-
coelum obovnle, one co.n bring it into the eenus only uith great 
ce.ution. Of this species, 1n sp1 te or the tvJO descriptions in the 
years 1888 and 18' 9, outside of the presc,nco of the bU.nd sacs, vie 
know nothing of t11e character and position of the gonads , The draw-
1ng of !agalhaes, of wh1ch an exact copy 1s herewith eiven (fig. 
5) from his portuguese work, does not contribute to the description. 
Neumann considered the species as t_ryphlocoelum on account of the 
locality and the intestinal blind sacs. 
In a collection of parasitic worms from Rues1an•TUrkestan, 
which I collected during my location at Aulie-Ata 1n Syr-Darjage-
biete, I fountl 1n the trachea of an Anas bosohas killed January 
7, 1909 a specimen of a monostome w1t'fi the feature ehare.cteristic 
.for Typhloco6lum (blind sacs on the inner edee of the ceca) and 
the diff.er,.ng fe.atu1:>e .. entire testes. In these two features m::, 
species resembled to ~ hir,h degroc !1 sarc1diorn1cola Mogn1n, but 
the position of the gonads (in my species directly !n tho hind edge 
of the bow of the ceca, in ~egnin's species at the level of the 
boundary- between mj_ddle and posterior thirds of the body} speaks 
for - its belonging to a separate species, if to tho samo genus. 
Unfortunately my s1ngl~ specimen was a YO'l.lnB, not sexually 
mature individual, without eggs in the uter'Us, w1 thout apparen!~:.t 
vi tellaria, so that I could not base on 1 t together with 'l'. sa~ 
cidiornicola a new genus, o.1-though a sories of che.racteristi~ 
1ero present. Fate willed that during the study of my species by 
my colleagu8J" · Veterinary~physic1an P. Sisow~ in Paris, I cleared 
up the dotermlne.tlon of numerous specimens of a trematode species 
v1hich were collected from the trachea of the douiestie duck {.Anas 
boschas domestice.) from the Paris market. ·Superficial study showed 
that the &pecies stood very close to the genus Typhlocoelum, sinfe 
blind sacs wero present on the intestine, according to the shape 
of 1 ts entire tostee, and aocordinB to their po·si tion directly at 
the hind edge of the ceca-bow !. t resembled very closely my Turkos tan 
species. For its close relationship spoke also its px>esence in the 
trachea, and the host (Mas bosohns) iiththe sinr~le diffe11 enee that 
my rrurkestan material wi'i'"oo1!ected from a wild duck, the Paris 
material from n domestic duck. • .· .... . 
An exnot comparative study of the para~e led me to the con• 
clusion that they belong to one end the same species. As concerns 
the genus, as seems to ne appropriate, those·.~eies whlch differ 
from the genus T-yphloeoelum Stossich in the common, constant 
character (smooth outline of the testes) s1ould be separated into 
a special genus which I nrune Tracheophllus. The fact that we have 
two indubitable species in which occur entire testes and blind sacs, 
epeaks for the appropriatenese or the separation. As type of the 
new genus I select the Paris species, which, thanks to the large 
ntunber of exemples, I have been able to study very exactly, and 
which, in honor of its - collector, should beer the nane Tracheoph1lus 
s1sowi n.g. n.sp. I consider (Typhloeoelum) sarcidiornicola egnin 
as a second species of the genus. Should Kossnck•s supposition that 
Monostomum cymbium D1esine possesses intest1ns.l blind sacs be estab-
lished, then must this species also, on the basi·s of 1 ts sm.ootb 
testes, be considered in the eenue t.11racheoph1lus and not in the 
ge~• 'i1yphlocoelum stocsich. 
Tracheophilue n.g. 
D1agnoslss 1Ionostomes of average size, with flat bodies rounded at 
both ends. louth openinc sub-terminal~ Ceea ·provided on the inner 
edges v11 th simple, not branched, blind sacs. Geni te.J. pore in front 
of the pharynx. Vitellaria stronely developed, cons:tst1ne of' small 
follicles and lying on each eido, dorsal and ventral to the ceca. 
Gonads in posterior third of the body. Testes and ovc.ry constantly 
w1 th smooth outline and round-oval. Uterus fills wi tll 1 ts coilt" 
the inner body-ti old l>etween the cecn. Paro.s1 tes of the air paesng .. 
es of iater birds. Type species& 
1. Trachoophilus aisowi n.ep. 1913 
Parnei tos \"Ii th flat, elongate-oval bodies of which the length 
varies from 6 to 7.5 lap 11.6 nmi. Only one of the specimens studied 
. reached tho latter s1z·e (Fig. la) and (in this apecirnen) the sac-
like l)ody tightly filled Vii th eggs e.llow&d further details to 
be revealed. Pigure ~ and the description I have made according to 
an exrunplo of meuiurrt size { length 7 .se and vddth ·2.98 mm. i ·,·~.mue 
greatest body v,1dth 11os in the middle, anteriorly and posteriorly 
the body tapers gradunll'y e.nd the ends are rounded. In one example 
there occurs• at the anterior end a tongu.e-shapea process (Fie, 2.). 
'l'he fore-end is somewhat w,.a.er th&n the poster!or end, as is char• 
acteristie for t he genus Tjrphl~coelum, except that here that char• 
acter 1.s not eo outspokeb.~•: 
The mouth openine lies aubterminal and stands o.29 nnn. from the 
anterior end. The pharynx measures 0.,29 mm. ln length and o.25 mm. 
in width. It leads into an extraordinarily short oesophagus which 
goes over on tho right side to the especially powerf .. ul intestinal 
ceca. Tho ceea run baokward parallel to the bod: wall and maintain 
themselves at a certain distance from the body e(iee. In the poster-•c,r part of the bod7 the two ceca unite into the ceca .bow. The out-
er edge or the intestine is equal e.nd smooth. '11he inner edge how-
ever~ boara conspicuous blind sacs; which Y'each i.nvmrd but do not 
oxtend to the opposite side; . they leave considerable space between 
th001. Altogether from 9 to 13 blind saes leave from ea.ch side. The 
blind sacs show their greatest development in t.lle middle body tl1irdJ 
in the region of the ceca bow and tho forkine or the ceca "ihey are 
completely absent. 11hese processes e.re simple, without a trace of 
branching, therefore differing from the slightly branching blind 
ae.ce of the genus 1/yphloooelum 41 
1~e gonads lie in the hind part or the body, between the cecn. 
The teetee are of equal size. 'Jbe hind testis l:les medie.n, and rests 
on the inner edge of the oeca bow; t he bthor test1.,.ies farther 
f orwnrd, le. ternl to it, and 1 s .. epara tod . from 1 t b , : _ ". of the 
uterus, andin numerous eases b . n intestinal blin · i'sac., The testes 
are entirely smooth, of roundish fonn, and poseess a . oroee-measure 
of 0.340 mm. The bursa cirri 1s weakly developed and, in contrast 
to the genus typhlocoelum, does not pass over thn intestine. 'Ihe 
ovary is alwnys somewhat larger than the testos, smooth, round, 
e.nd has a mid-cross-measure of o.45 mm. It usually lies at equal 
height ·wl th the forward testis from \vhich it is separated by uter-
ine coils, while between it and the hind testis in addition to 
coild of the uterue the~e lies the shell gland. The ovary often has 
a posi tion J.i ore toward the posterior. Usually these throe gonads 
form an eqlJtlllateral triangle whose point is toward t ho rear. The 
shell gland lies . at the hind edge or the ovary and is separated fr'lom 
the testt)s by coils of the uterus, The uterus fills with its coils 
the entire body space ~the parasite between tho ceca o.nd leaves 
in the posterior part only e. small space freo for the eonnas. The 
1ntest1nel coils (( [ee.ning uterine coils?)) are eapecinlly strongly 
compressed tog'9thor, and 1.rreeula.r, and only in the anterior third 
do they form rerri1lnr coils which stand perpendicular to the long 
body axis. At tho level of the forking or the coca, tho utorus 
bends forward at a rie.ht angle, crosses the intestine, rune ventral 
to the p..h.nrynx nnd opens somewhat 1n front or 1 t near -the male 
genital openlng. In sexuo.lly mature 1.nd1vidue.ls the uterus is filled 
with oval ogga, having the length 0.122 nnd the width o.063 mm. 
lfhe vitellaria are very stronely developed. Their chief mass l1e 
on the outer edge of the oeea. The late~al follicles lie between 
the ou tei') body edge e.nd the ceca, the :tm1er reach to the 1 nner 
boundary of the bli.:nd sacs. The vitella.ria begin 1.n the region of the 
forward end of the p·· rynx and end botween the ceca. bow antl the post-
erior• end of the body .: At the posterior end of the body they sui"'\round 
the oval excretory bladder lying behind the ceca bow, but they do 
not come together. The si~le folB.cles t.U'I) vory small, but they 
lie in thia form of e th1cle network. 
AS h.oat of the parasites we must :regard (unt:tl further) Anas 
boschaa domestlea {Paris) and {Ulas bosch&s L. (Russian Turkest'anf. 
Position; tracheae. 
2. Traohoophilus aareid1orn1oola (Megnin) 1890 
As already observed, [--yphloooelum sa.re:tdlor•ni.cole. according 
to its anatomical fee.tu.res, is a represontat1 ve of' tho e;enus ·1;, ., 
Tracheoph11us. Since no epe-01mens of the species f-\.!?e a.vatlable to 
me, I limit myself to a collection and repetition of t1 e do.tit 
pres•~mt in the li torat.'l.u~e. 
Length of body 5 to 6 rmn. Body form elliptical, forward end 
broader than posterior end.- Sout1'1 opening large, i•cund, subterminal, 
lying in the nrluclla of' the round sucker. EsophaP,Us fe.il"'2Y long. The 
'11wo ceca unite posteriorly into a ceca. bow. The inner eap.:e or the 
intestine with short, large, undivided. bli."1d socs. <len:ital open-
1ne ln the reeion of the forking of the inteetine. 'restes propor-
tionally small, of almost regu.lar :r·ound form, smooth, lying obliqu-
ely . bohind one anothe1•, and at the boundary between the second and 
v., ~ast body thirds, at a fQir·ly oonslde·ra.ble distance from the ceca 
--~• 'I'he uterus fills with 1 ts coils the body space between the 
ceca and reaches as far poater,.orly as the gonads allow. The vi t-
ellaria consist ot very small follicles which lie toward the out-
side of the ceca e.nd extend from the forward end of the body post-
eriorly. They unite at the hind end of the body. j~xcretory bladder 
large, lying between the v1 tellaria and th.e ceca bow. 
Lives in the trachea of Snrcidiornis melanote. (Madagascar) 
I i11clude here e. key to the €w6 unquestionable species of the 
genus Tracheophilus: 
I. Esophngus lone;, both testes considerable distance from the 
coca bow•••••••••••••••••••Tracheophilus sarcidiornicola 
II. Esophagus short, hind tea.tis lying. dil•ec tly on the -ceca 
bow•••••••••••••••••••••••••Tracheophilus sisow1 n.sp. 
ACJ species 1nqu1rendae ce.n be numbered. to the genus Tre.cheo-
philus1 
3. (Tracheophiluft i,mbturn (D1ea1ne) 1850 
Should the suspicion of Kossack on· the presence of 'blind sacs 
be established, this would be n typical representative of the genus. 
4. (Typhlocoeluxn ((Tracheophilue?)) ) obovale (Neumann) 1909 
Since the author does not ~ay u~ to the clief difference be-
tween Typhlocoelum and Tra.r.J1ooph:l l11s ( lobed 01) smooth tea tes), we 
can consldor thls species with oqual righ.t 1n one genus or the 
other. Since the die·oovarer of the species, · ~M1gnlhaes, likewise 
found thom in <lu.eke (Ano.a boschas bra.sil:tf)nais) wherin he could 
quote muncrous doo.ths 1.n infected aru.ui'a.ls, I might here quote brietly 
the differences .from T. s1eowi.. The length reaches 12 mm • ., the _. 
width. 5 mrn • . T.h.e edgee of the body. are slightly indented, the mouth • 
opening is o.45 mm. from the anterior end, eggs measure 1n length· 
o.154
1 
and in width o.mm mm. 11'he discoverer belleved with reser-
vation that the species vms proviiled fol'• in Monostomum (r.ryphlocoelum) 
flavum liehlte, but laft the question open, 
1ro Prof. Dr• M. Braun I run, as nlways, aga1n indebted r,i th 
great the.nks for fr1.endly :tnte:reet and ±"or valu~b1e help. f. 
Dampf kiuuly translated the manuscripts written in Russian. · 
Koraisberg i. Pr., Feb. 1913. 

. ~ . . 
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Typhlophilus Lal, 1936 
Generic diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae, Typhlocoelinae: Body linguifonn. 
Pharynx globular, esophagus very short, ceca with diverticles on inner 
wall throughout. A small muscular acetabulum may be present. Testes 
lobate, separated one from the other by coils of uterus. Cirrus pouch 
overreaching intestinal bifurcation. Genital pore postpharyngeal or 
pharyngeal. Ovary round, opposite anterior testis. Receptaculum 
seminis present. Uterus intercecal; eggs very small, without filaments. 
Vitellaria ventral to ceca and diverticles, united posteriorly. Excretory 
wsicle crescent-shaped, with dorsoterminal pore. Parasitic in intestine 
of aquatic birds. 
Genotype: T. slwvellus Lal, 1936 (Pl. 78, Fig. 951), in Spatula clypeata,· 
Lucknow; India. Bashkirova (1950) transferred this species to Typhlo-..... 
Other species: T. americanus Manter et Williams, 1928, in Spatula 
1
~; ~.S.A. Willey (1935) regards this species as a synonym of 
~um cucumerinum (Rud., 1809). 
v r,vw..a_r I 19 :)-g 
Typhlocoelum cucumerinum (Rud., 1809) 
syn. Typhlocoelum americanum Manter and Williams, 1928 
Typhlophilus americanus (Manter and Williams, 1928) 
Host: Spatula clypeata, trachea 
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Uvitellina Witenberg, 1926 
Generic diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae, Cyclocoelinae: Body spatulate. 
Ceca simple, without diverticles. Testes close to each other in front of 
posterior cecal arch, not separated by uterus. Ovary anterior and opposite 
to anterior testis. Uterine coils reaching to lateral margins of body, may 
extend back of testes. Vitellaria directly ventral or lateral to ceca, in 
compact series of small follicles, united posteriorly. Parasitic in air sac of 
birds. 
Genotype: U. pseudocotylea Witenberg, 1926 (Pl. 69, Fig. 840), in 
Himantopus candidus; Russian Turkestan. Also in Charadrius placidus,· 
Japan. 
Other species: 
U. dollfusi Tseng Shen, 1930, in Microsarcops cinereus; Nanking. 
U. keri Yamaguti, 1933, in Microsarcops cinereus; Japan. 
U. macroisophaga Hannum et Wilson, 1934, syn. of pseudocotylM 
Witenberg - Bashkirova (1950), in Oxyechus vociferus,· Califor-
nia. 
U. magniembria Witenberg 1926, syn. of pseudocotylea Witenberg-
Bashkirova (1950), in Himantopus candidus; Russian Turkestan. 
U. tageri Yamaguti, 1933, syn. of vanelli (Rud.) - Dollfus (1948), 
Bashkirova (1950), in Vanellus vanellus; Japan. 
U. vanelli (Rud., 1819) in Vanellus vanelli; Vien. Mus. 
- ' . 
.. :,, . . ""-, . .. . ... 
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Uritel/lna indica Siddiqui and Jairajpuri, 1962 
(Fig. 65) 
Three specimens of Vanellus indicus were examined in Lahore and 12 flukes recovered 
from their air sacs. 
The body of the flukes is elongatei somewhat spatuate in shape with a comparatively 
narrow anterior end. The tegument is thick and unarmed but slightly frilled throughout. 
The cral sucker is feebly muscular, wider than long. The ventral sucker is absent. The 
prepharynx is very short. Jn mounted specimens it is not discernible, while in the living 
material it can be seen easily. The pharynx is larger than the oral sucker, more muscular 
and subglobular. The oesophagus is short. The intestinal bifurcation is at a distance of 
0. 484 - 0. 666 mm from the anterior extremity. The intestinal caeca are broad, long and 
united posteriorly just behind the testes and are full of yellowish brown homogeneous 
matter. 
The testes are just in front of the caecal arch. They are almost equal, rounded to 
slightly oval in shape, entire or slightly irregular in outline and situated one behind the 
other slightly obliquely in the intercaecal field. The cirrus sac is small, somewhat curved, 
extending from the posterior margin of the pharynx to the posterior margin of the intesti-
nal fork or slightly behind it. It encloses a saccular vesicu\a seminalis, a long ductus ejacu-
latorius and a poorly developed pars prostatica. The genital pore is just post-pha;·yngeal. 
The ovary is spherical or oval in shape, entire in outline and smaller than the testes. It 
is slightly antero-sinistral to the anterior testis. The vitelline follicles are i;mall, numerous 
and extend on each side from the level of the intestinal fork along the intestinal caeca and 
become confluent posteriorly. For the most part they lie along the extra-caecal fields but 
at places they may come to lie on the ventral surface of the caeca or even surround the 
caecal arch. The uterus is voluminous, thrown into numer,rns irregular transverse coils 
which in the anterior one third of the body are intercaecal, while in the posterior two 
third of the body they extend into the extra-caecal fields. Anteriorly the uterus extends 
upto near the intestinal fork, while posteriorly some of its coils extend beyond the caecal 
arch. The oval eggs are large, numerous and thin-shelled containing fully developed 
ocellate miracidia. The excretory vesicle is short, simple and transversely elongated. The 
excretory pore is dorsal and subterminal. 
MEASUREMENTS 
(All measurements in millimetres) 
Body length 7 .423 -0. 332 
Body breadth 1. 605 - 2. 302 
Oral sucker 0. 156 - 0. 23 5 X 
0.245-0.318 
Pharynx 0.245 -0. 324 X 
o. 184-0. 362 
Oesophagus 0.107 . 
Ovary 0.215-0.294 X 
o. 156-0. 303 
Anterior testis 0.421-0.588x 
0.431-0.545 
Posterior testis 0.470-0. 575 X 
0. 392-0.606 
Cirrus sac 0. 294 - 0. 313 X 
o. 117-0. 156 





Host: Vane/lus indicus 
Location: Air sacs 
Locality: Lahore 
DISCUSSION 
The present flukes resemble Uvitellina indica Siddiqui and Jairajpuri, 1962 in all 
essential features and have been idrntiJcd as such. They have, however, been reported 
for the first time from Pakistan. 
F1'om /3HUTT11 AND)( H-/f N, t'fr5 
- -· ---

Wardianum Witenberg, 1923 
Generic diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae, Cyclocoelinae: Body markedly 
tapered anteriorly. Ceca without diverticles. Testes juxtaposed inside 
cecal arch. Ovary just pretesticular, median or submedian. Uterine coils 
not extending beyond outer wall of ceca. Vitellaria directly lateral to 
ceca, not united posteriorly. Parasitic in air sac of birds. 
Genotype: W. triangulare (Harrah, 1922) Witenberg, 1923 (Pl. 70, 
Fig. 845), in Tringa maculata; Iowa. 
Other species: 
W. taxorchis (Johnston, 1917) in Limosa novae-hollandiae; Australia. 
Also in Himantopus leucocephalus, Gallinago gallinago. 
W. wilsoni (Harrah, 1922), syn. of triangularum (Harrah, 1922) -
Bashkirova (1950), in intestine (?) of Gallinago wilsoni; Iowa. 
'( D./rY1 a-r I / 9 5 g 
Wa.rd1anum taxorch1s (Johnston, 1917) 
syn. Cyclocoelum taxorch1s Johnston, 1917 
c • .... 111 q , , ,, T \t 11tCII 1:--, sp. n. (Fig. 23.) 
[J,,,: : ,I ,:, ..,jzt•d w11rms, widest a little behind 
the mid, ,r •,.111 1a1Tu\,·1;d towards the anterior end, 
an1l ";I,,\ , ,, 11 !, ,' ... 1i11d. Pharynx small, resophagus 
lon!f. 1;er.it:il pur•· at pn--terior end or pharynx. Cirrus 
sae /011!/, 1·c1ll'hi11!1 tlte i11fe.~t i1111/ limhs. Testes side by 
side, 011e 1,11 ,•i//1e,· .~i,tc of the nriiltllc Tin<', equal in size. 
Fields nf the yulk-gla11tls extend {orwards ,,.~ {"r as the 
pharynx, st'parat ed in the posterior end by a distinct in-
tenal. Coils of the uterus only in one or two exceptional 
cases rt• .. u·h b('yond the inner edge of the intestinal limbs. 
Host .-Li111ns11 1101•11•-llollr111(lire, in the body cavity. 
Type i--pi:1·111ie11 i11 the .A11straliau :\Iuseum, Sydney, No. 
W. 1 t 1. 
Ten specimens of this species were obtained from the 
body cavity of the Gndwit, Li11wsc1 novce-hollandice, by Dr. 
Harvt·, .J11husL1rn~t_t_ ~~onl Howe Island. 
/U tt V. f' 
C111'/ ,w,r/11111 t,1.\'ot'i'/1is difTt ·rs from all the other species 
of t.lre g,•1111" i11 t,lit· arrangement or the testes side by side 
on eit,lwr ~ide of tlw middle line. From each of the species 
separau·ly it sl1uws a n11niher or eharacteristic differences, 
and app,·ar"! to h,, mt1~t l'lmwly n·lated to C. brosiliw,um(2J 1 
whil'h i ➔ parasiti<· in tlu• South American bird Totanus 
flrwipes, a 1,inl closely related to Limusn novcc-hollandice, 
the host uf the Australian flttke 111Hler consideration. The 
latter resemhlf's Cudu<'1c/11m IJ1·11silic111um, and differs from 
the other spel'ieH in its Hilla II 11harynx and Jong cesophagus 
an1l in tl1P forward exte11sion of its yolk gland fields. 
It tlilil.!r.-, f1'l1111 it, li11werer, in t,he cirrus sac reaching the 
intestine, wlii1•li it, always fails to dn in C. brasilirinum; in 
the tesLes lieing equal i11 size while tbey are unequal in the 
Brazilian form and in tire very characteristic arrangement 
of the testes. 
Cyclocoe 11da.e 
£11.11 
&.,tJ«o, lwa ttuorrltu. 

